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History of Academic Integrity

• Chinese civil servant in the era of Su Shun (1644)

• Knowledge of Persons (Ilmu-Rijal)

• Quantitative marking system (Alderman, 2010)

• Honor code, America 1876 (ICAI)

• i) The Antebellum Period: 1760–1860 

• ii) The Research University: 1860–1945

Wily on line

• 1945 iii) Mass Education: 1945–1975

• iv) The Contemporary University: 1975 to the Present  



Culture of Academic Integrity in 

Pakistan
 Pakistan Got Impendence in 1947 (Including Bangladesh)

 One University was Inherited from British India 

 Four Universities Established in next ten Years (Khawaja, 1996)

 Currently, there are 259 universities and degree awarding institutes in 

Pakistan including public and private sector. (HEC)

 Initially University Grants Commission (UGC) was the controlling 

authority for higher education since 2002

 In 2002 Higher Education Commission (HEC) replaced UGC as an 

independent, autonomous backed by 18th constitutional amendment to 

regulate and accredit higher education in the country(Khan, 2017). 

 Since its inception, Pakistani education system has long been atrocious 

due to questions on its integrity



Factors effecting Academic Integrity in Pakistan….

 Education process, 

 Classroom learning, 

 Pressures of teachers 

 Parents Pressure

 Declining social and ethical values, self-centeredness and 

technological developments (Dawn, July 07, 2013)

 Realization about academic integrity is not very mature in 

Pakistan (Soroya, Soroya, & Hashmi, 2017)



Literature Review
 The persistence in the dishonest academic behavior of students has become 

a severe problem (Sajid Nazir & Shakeel Aslam, 2010)

 University students normally involve for academic dishonesties concluded 

that most of the students consider it an illegal act and should be avoided to 

ensure the quality of education(Rehman & Waheed, 2014). 

 Prevalence of academic dishonesty among the university students and the 

cause explored by the study is the parent pressure (Quraishi & Aziz, 2017)

 In a very recent study explored that students use plagiarism detection tools 

without have enough understanding and they think that it is not possible to 

create new knowledge in the thesis so they need to use previous works to 

complete their theses (Rashid & Rashid, 2018) 

 concluded that amongst the reasons of academic dishonesty are the multi-

campuses of universities where the academic control is not up to the mark

 Ellahi, Mushtaq, and Bashir Khan (2013)

 Higher education in Pakistan mask perils of poor quality, especially the 

private sector universities are behind money making (Halai, 2013; Rahman, 

2007)
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Research Questions
 Research Question 1) Why people practice academic dishonesty in the 

Institutes of Higher Education (HEIs) in Pakistan in the light of four Fs 

model?

 Research Question 2) What types of practices people adept in the Institutes of 

Higher Education of Pakistan?

 Research Question 3) What are plagiarism practices being done in the Institutes 

of Higher education of Pakistan?

 Hypothesis

 H1: There is significant difference in the perception of academic integrity 

among the students of four provinces of Pakistan.

 H2: There is a significant difference in the perception of students studying 

at private and public sector universities of Pakistan about academic 

integrity.

 H3: There is significant difference in the perception of students of various 

disciplines (sciences, social science and humanities) about academic 

integrity.

 H4: There is significant difference in the perception of male and female 

students about academic integrity.



Research Design
 Pragmatic epistemological standpoint has been opted in this research because

recent interest in pragmatic philosophies is rising, rejecting single homogeneous

framework. This approach is becoming popular in understanding and

explaining human, social, cultural and natural phenomena (Frega, 2012). So

triangular method (on the basis of three different data sources) was adopted

with the concept to enhance the validity of the study (Yin, 2003)

 The concrete (quantitative) aspect of the study (students’ perception) at

individual level about academic integrity was collected through a questionnaire.

The instrument was comprised of three sections, the major issues of academic

integrity, why people practice it, how people practice it, and ways of doing

plagiarism.

 The abstract (qualitative) aspect of the study was comprised of the in-depth

interviews of four teachers (supervising the thesis and teaching) were selected.

The interviews were recorded through cell phones. One controller of

examination from large university serving in four mentioned provinces was also

interviewed to get deep into the phenomenon. To enquire the collective opinion

of larger population (students) was also acquired through a focus from each

province.



 The convenient sampling was considered appropriate for this study and the 

size of the sample was decided on the ratio of enrolled students in Mphil, 

and PhD in four major provinces of Pakistan (Punjab, Sindh, Khyber 

Pakhtoon Khawa and Baluchistan) which is 58000, 30000, 20000 4500 

respectively (Ministry of Federal Education, Pakistan, 2017).

Focus Group Interviews

 The focus group interviews were conducted of students groups to see the 

situation at collective level and class level. The students were randomly 

selected from various departments. The interviews were recorded and data 

analysis was done using Envivo.

In-depth Interview

 Four teachers who are supervising Mphil and PhD theses from each 

province. Also one controller of examination from each university (largest 

university of the province) was also interviewed, because this office is 

responsible for regulating and deciding penalties for cheating.





Results

Table 1 

Mean of Four Fs 

 Mean of 

Fairness 

Mean of 

Fear 

Mean of 

Favors 

Mean of 

Fun 

Mean 2.49 2.64 2.50 2.74 

Std. Deviation .633 .686 .670 .778 

 



Table 2 

Independent Sample t-test for Four Fs and Gender 

 F Sig. df Mean Difference 

Mean of Fairness 
 .081 .776 632 .018 

   473.511 .018 

Mean of Fear 
 2.888 .090 632 .024 

   449.651 .024 

Mean of Favors 
 .119 .730 632 -.060 

   471.026 -.060 

Mean of Fun 
 3.423 .065 632 -.103 

   509.051 -.103 

 



Table 3 

Independent Sample t-test for Difference between Four Fs and Private Vs Public Universities 
 

 F Sig. df Mean 

Difference 

Mean of Fairness 
 .003 .953 633 -.088 

   133.950 -.088 

Mean of Fear 
 3.841 .050 633 -.084 

   158.898 -.084 

Mean of Favors 
 .549 .459 633 -.075 

   145.604 -.075 

Mean of Fun 
 .001 .978 633 -.284 

   137.774 -.284 



Table 4 

ANNOVA for Significant Difference between Four Fs and Provinces 

 Sum of Squares df Sig. 

Mean of 

Fairness 

Between 

Groups 

20.042 3 .000 

Within Groups 262.184 702  

Total 282.227 705  

Mean of Fear 

Between 

Groups 

36.944 3 .000 

Within Groups 295.143 702  

Total 332.087 705  

Mean of Favor 

Between 

Groups 

31.717 3 .000 

Within Groups 284.623 702  

Total 316.340 705  

Mean of Fun 

Between 

Groups 

35.253 3 .000 

Within Groups 390.972 702  

Total 426.225 705  

 



Table 6 

Independent Sample t-test between Forms of Cheating and Public and Private Universities 

 

 F Sig. t Mean Difference 

Mean Forms of 

Academic Cheating 

 .061 .805 -2.651 -.183 

   -2.634 -.183 



Table 7 

ANNOVA for Forms of Academic Cheating among Provinces 

 df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between 

Groups 

3 7.189 19.216 .000 

Within Groups 702 .374   

Total 705    

 



Table 8 

Post Hocfor Forms of Academic Cheating among Provinces 

(I) Name of 

Province 

(J) Name of 

Province 

Mean 

Difference (I-

J) 

Sig. 

Punjab 

KPK .427
*
 .000 

Sindh .332
*
 .000 

Baluchistan .158 .071 

KPK 

Punjab -.427
*
 .000 

Sindh -.095 .122 

Baluchistan -.269
*
 .001 

Sindh 

Punjab -.332
*
 .000 

KPK .095 .122 

Baluchistan -.174 .051 

Baluchistan 

Punjab -.158 .071 

KPK .269
*
 .001 

Sindh .174 .051 

 



Table 9 

Independent Sample t-test between Forms of Plagiarism and Public and Private Universities 

 F Sig. Mean Difference 

Forms of Plagiarism 
 .649 .421 -.065 

   -.065 

 



Table 10 

Independent Sample t-test between Forms of Plagiarism and Gender 

 F Sig. df Mean  

Forms of 

Plagiarism 

 6.009 .015 632 Male   402 

   433.216 Female   232 

 



Table 11 

ANNOVA among Provinces and Forms of Plagiarism   

 df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between 

Groups 

3 3.926 12.019 .000 

Within Groups 701 .327   

Total 704    

 



Table 12 

Post Hoc among Provinces and Forms of Plagiarism   

(I) Name of 

Province 

(J) Name of 

Province 

Mean Difference 

(I-J) 

Sig. 

Punjab 

KPK .317
*
 .000 

Sindh .149
*
 .022 

Baluchistan .130 .113 

KPK 

Punjab -.317
*
 .000 

Sindh -.168
*
 .004 

Baluchistan -.187
*
 .014 

Sindh 

Punjab -.149
*
 .022 

KPK .168
*
 .004 

Baluchistan -.019 .818 

Baluchistan 

Punjab -.130 .113 

KPK .187
*
 .014 

Sindh .019 .818 

 



Table 13 

Factor Analysis for Factors Components of “Why People Violate Academic Integrity” 

Component Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings 

Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative % 

1 6.131 19.160 19.160 3.004 9.389 9.389 

2 2.207 6.898 26.058 2.673 8.354 17.743 

3 1.919 5.995 32.053 2.144 6.699 24.442 

4 1.644 5.138 37.191 2.018 6.306 30.748 

5 1.314 4.107 41.298 1.968 6.151 36.899 

6 1.161 3.629 44.928 1.685 5.265 42.165 

7 1.114 3.481 48.409 1.558 4.869 47.033 

8 1.059 3.309 51.718 1.499 4.685 51.718 

 



Table 14 

Rotated Components Matrix, Factors effect “Why People Violate Academic Integrity” 

 

 Rotated Component Matrix 

 Component 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1) Students cheat because 

teachers do not guide them 

.390 .163 -.118 .489 -

.018 

-

.398 

-

.082 

.100 

2) Students cheat because 

of disliking of teachers. 

.478 .363 .053 .054 -

.169 

-

.136 

.128 .201 

3) Students cheat because 

of writing difficulties. 

.611 .304 -.116 .160 .062 -

.083 

.106 .077 

4) Students cheat because 

there is no other way to 

survive in academic world. 

.532 -

.006 

.268 .155 .026 -

.068 

-

.014 

.122 

5) Students cheat because 

they don’t have enough 

time to study. 

.511 .193 .230 .153 .071 -

.006 

-

.097 

.102 

6) Students cheat because 

they want to keep 

scholarship intact. 

.545 .067 .258 .082 .223 -

.027 

.073 .066 

7) Students cheat because 

of peer pressure. 

.550 .010 .161 -

.013 

.353 .153 -

.062 

-.082 

8) Students cheat because 

the curriculums are 

irrelevant to future career. 

.608 .142 .095 -

.076 

.080 .170 .013 -.035 

 

 



Table 15 

Rotated Components Matrix, Factors effect “Forms of Cheating” 

Component Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings 

Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative % 

1 4.954 33.024 33.024 2.627 17.515 17.515 

2 1.280 8.535 41.559 2.596 17.306 34.821 

3 1.188 7.922 49.481 2.199 14.660 49.481 

       

 



Table 16 

Rotated Components Matrix, Factors effect “Forms of Cheating” 

Component Matrix 

 Component 

1 2 3 

1) Copying from other students during 

a test or exam 

.609 -.409 -.316 

2) Copying material from other student 

assignments 

.631 .092 -.171 

3) Hiring services from others to 

complete work which was supposed to 

do myself 

.628 .176 .057 

 



Table 17 

Rotated Components Matrix, Factors effect “Forms of Plagiarism” 

Component Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings 

Total % of 

Variance 

Cumulative 

% 

Total % of 

Variance 

Cumulative 

% 

1 6.394 29.063 29.063 2.833 12.877 12.877 

2 1.505 6.842 35.905 2.384 10.838 23.716 

3 1.352 6.144 42.049 2.266 10.300 34.016 

4 1.126 5.117 47.167 2.056 9.347 43.363 

5 1.111 5.052 52.218 1.948 8.855 52.218 

 



Table 18 

Rotated Components Matrix, Factors effect “Forms of Cheating” 

 

Component Matrix 

 Component 

1 2 3 4  

1) Citing the source while 

they have not read it 

.595 -.418 .297 -.014  

2) Not citing source .621 -.153 -.252 .068  

3) Using creative work of 

other 

.597 -.276 -.157 -.009  

4) Using computer code 

developed by others 

.591 -.127 -.247 -.006  

 



In-depth Interviews of Faculty
 There is a general consensus among teachers that the norms of academic 

integrity are violated by the teaching community.

 Recruitment and selection of university teacher is not always based on merit

 Little or no teacher training is provided academic integrity.

 Poor value system of the society.

 Commercialization of the educational sector in Pakistan.

 Favoritism and nepotism.

 Regionalism, ethnicity and religious factor.

 Favor to opposite gender.

 Popularity among a section of student body.

 Fear of certain student organizations may also drive teachers to distribute favors 

among selected students in an unfair way

 Other violations, include coming late for classes, poor lecture preparation, not 

covering the entire syllabus, sharing information about quizzes and question 

papers with students, poor and/or biased evaluation of their assignments and 

thesis, collusion with other supervisors to award good grades in thesis to favorite 

students in their viva examination to promote self-interest etc. 



Faculty and Plagiarism
 It is indirectly promoted by poor teaching

 Lack of motivation and laziness among students.

 Aggravated by a casual relationship or disconnection between supervisor and 

their supervisees.

 Increase in quantity causes a corresponding decrease in the quality .

 Poor quality of students intake.

 Lack of resources.

 Faculty is more focused on financial gain of supervising fee.

 Forcing students to publish paper.

 Poor academic writing skills of faculty and students.

 Misuse of  Plagiarism checking tools.



Focus Group Results
 Perception of the violations among the student 

 Education system as oriented towards quantity (marks) rather than quality 

(learning)

 Flaws in teaching methodologies.

 Lack of proper guidance by teachers.

 Biased or unfair attitude in classroom.

 Overburden or excessive workload on students.

 Fear to fail.

 Peer pressure and competitiveness.

 Quantitative marking and family pressures.

 Favoritism by teachers, especially those of the opposite sex .

 Too much socialization between teachers and their selected students .

 Some students view cheating as a source of fun



Forms of Cheating among Students

 The discussions revealed copying fellow

students’ work, stealing themes from them,

fake data collection etc as ways of doing

cheating by students. Some students cheat

openly in exams on the strength of their

background. Others involve the invigilators

and also help their friends to cheat as well



Conclusion
The social structure of HEIs in Pakistan seems to support

the theory of structural functionalism where all the

functions are being preformed independently. No cultural

cohesion has been observed among provincial culture.

Four components including problem of fairness (poor

value system) some fears (pressures), culture of

favoritism and ingredient of fun to some extent have

found in the study. Academia of four provinces seemed to

exercise diversified cheating practices. Also the forms of

plagiarism used by the students of different provinces are

different. Some factors have considered highly important

for violations of academic integrity as compared to others.



Conclusion….
The qualitative data also supports the results of

quantitative data. However the element of

favoring opposite gender, especially

inclination of male teachers to words female

students has been observed. The issues of

sectarianism, terrorism and biasness have also

been mentioned by the respondents. The

situation of classroom displays the factor of

teacher’s liking/disliking peer pressure and

thrill was also highlighted by the respondents.




